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CHAPTER OVERVIEW Introducing Stress and Health (p. 549)

- 1 : I Objective 1: Identify some behaviorreiated causes ot
B(fl R I i iCtOl S h rn or i o in rn trntlinlng

h91n io inc iIlflL TT ttort to ndrstnJ uhhi rnd dcath nd desu bt n 1 o o

th f t11 H c 1d to the I1Lrnc of the otrih t ot to eh field ot nh’x oi I c t

interd isciplinarv field of behavioral medicine. The
uotielJ o no th p’, holog ocus on 1utions Th leading 1LI’ t oi doe n

such as: How do our perceotions ot a situation deter dtithintheLmtcd Stik w
mine the stress we teel? How do our emotions and
personality influence our risk of disease? How can /

psychology contribute to the prevention of illness?
Chapter 14 addresses key topics in health psy

chology. First and foremost is stress—its nature, its
2. Today, half the mortality trom the 10 leadina

effects on the body, psychological factors that deter-
mine hon it affects u and how stress contributes c mses of death can bc traced to neople

to heart disease, infectious diseases, and cancer, The

______

chapter concludes by looking at physical and psycho- 3. List several of the behaviors that have been
iooical tactors that promote good health including

ouU nppoit and cv minm, llnKd to the leadng cuss o nen

illness-related behaviors: smoking and obestv

\OTiE: Answer guidelines for all Chapter 14 ques- . 1’’’4 Thc triO tint mcgi rr ic 0
tiOfl negln on page

knowledee relevant to health and disease is

CHAPTER REVIEW
5. The subfield of psychology that contributes to

First skim each section notmg headings and boldface behavioral medicm u called

______

items. After you have read the section, review each
objective by answering the fill-in and essay-type
questions that follow it. As you proceed, evaluate
your performance by consulting the answers begin
ning on page 372. Do not continue with the next sec
tion until you understand each answer. if you need
to, review or reread the section in the textbook before
continuing.
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Stress and tllness (pp. 949 561)

David Xli er’ at limes Uses idioms that are tin
tarnil ar to some readers. it x on do not knoxi
the meaning of ans ot the tolion ing xx ords,
phrases, or expressions in the corite\t in which
thex appear in the te\t. reter to pages 378-079
tor an explanation: tene clew lied teeth

nr!?1!p te’i,iel;: slipper:i concept: Dart tote
eni;i; op’ a ‘t:ng: a lzoler aF D’s Daily HoNsles
)nellaio ,tti,l laid back: :z1tct the Izenein noon period
ca’neat read:,’ : lzcezdlrs izer,enzon: iz:;vin.

Objective 2: Discuss the role of appraisal in the wax’
we respond to .tressfol events.

1. Out of cx err ten people,

hon nani 1) report experiencing trequent stress.

2. Stress is not merely a or a

Rather, it is the

by which we perceix e and
respond to environmental threats and challenges

3. This dc finition highlights the fact that stressors

canhixc (only

negatix c both positix c and negatix e) eftects,

dept nding on how thc3 are perceh ed.

Objective 3: Describe the dual track system by which
our bc d4 responds to stress, and identity the three
phases of the general adaptation si ndrome.

4. in the iPOs, ole. siologist praltcr

began tridv’ng the etteet

of stress on the body. He dtscox ered that the horn

and

are released into the

hioodst’ earn in response to stress, TI is and other

rodih Lhangc due to 4rrss are mediated hr the

neri otis system, tho

preparin,r the body for

5. Phvsioiogists have disc ox ered that in rc sponsc to

stress the cerebral rorlcx, via the

and the

, trigg os the outer p 1 f tI e

rrl

stress hormones such as

6. ‘mother common response to stress among

xx omen has been called

which refers to the increased tendencr to

7. In studying anin’tals reactions to stressors, Selye

repeatedh tound three phr siological eftects:

enlargement of the cortex,

shrinkage of the

gland. and bleeding He

referred to this bodily response to stress as the

8. Doring the tirst phasc of the GAS—the

reaction—the person is in

a state of shock due to the sudden arousal of the

nerx ous system.

9. Fhis is followed by the stage of

in which the body’s

resources are mobihied to cope xx ith the stressor,

10. If stress continues, the person enters the stage of

During this stage, a per

son is (more/less) vuinern

able to disease.

11. One recent study tound that women who srif

fered endoring caregiver stress had especially

short , which are pieces of

allowing cells to

at the end of

that are important in

In

another study, people xvho suffered a prolonged

flood ot stress had. shrunken

the brain strricture recponsihie tor explicit

zncrni’ries.

Objectixe 4: Discus-’ the health ronsequence’- ot cata

strophes, significant ide changes. and daily hasle.

12. In the wake of catastrophic cx cuts, such as tloods,
hurricanes, and tires there often is an increase in
t,he numht r t f
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13. Research studies have found that people who
hax e recently been widowed, fired, or divorced

are (more no more) vul
nerable to illness than other people.

14, 1 or most people the most significant sources of

stress are
The stresses that accom

pany pox ert and unemploy ment, for example

often compounded by
nxav account for the higher rates of

among residents of urban

ghettos.

Objective 5: Discuss the role of stress in causing coro
nar heart disease, and contrast Type A and Type B
personalities.

15. The leading cause ot death in North America is

List several risk factors
for dcx eloping this condition:

16. Friedman and Rosenman discox ered that tax

acLountants experience an increase in blood

level and blood-

speed during tax season.
I his showed there xx a’. a link between coronary

xi arnmg indicators and

Friedman and Rosenman, in a subsequent study,
grouped people into 1 pe A and Ix pe B personali
ties, (.haracteriie these types, and indicate the differ
encc that emerged between them over the course of
this nine ear studs,

18. An experiment by W’lliams showed that when

Type ‘\students were challenged, their output of

stress hormones xx as

(greater than the same as) that of their Type B

classmate’., [hese hormones may increase the

buildup of in the artery

walls. Ihe hardenmg h thi artcncs that may

result is called

19. When a (I pe A Ix pe 13)

person is angered blood flow is diverted away

from the internal org ins, im luding the lix er

which is responsible for rcmc x ing
and fat from the blood,

thus, such people hax e dcx ated lex els of these

substances in the blood

20. Ihe Type characteristic that is most strongly

linked with c oronarv heart disease is

ciall

21. Another toxic emotion is

researchers hax e found that

are more than twice as likely to dcx elop heart dis

ease as

22. Depression (increases/

has no effect on) one’s risk of having a heart

attack or dcx eloping othc r heart problems.

Objective 6: l)istinguish between a pcvchophvsiolog
ical illness and hy pochondriasis.

23. In illnesses physical

symptoms are produced by psychological causes.

This is distinct from the misint rpretataon of nor

mal phi sic al scnsations as si mptoms of a disease,

17. In relaxed situations, I ype A persons

(differ do not differ)
from I pc B persons in measures of phr siological

rca fix ‘Iv

25. the term was once used

to desc nbc su h .llnc s flow cx er thi, term

implied that symptoms xi crc
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Obje c be th ff’ct o stress on imi mine (havc hare notj been shown to hase positise
r c r h onscquences cr lflV-posith e indis iduals.

26 s t r of f g itI ½ disease 15 t ii? Objective 9: 0 scuss the tindings on the link between
s st m This svsten st’ess i i c r

c c s I locd cells cahed
33 itt s and emotionsthc

vh h light I actenal (havc has e not) been

linked to c ir c s iate of progression.ft e

khfirn in the 34 Whenrd it s r inoculatedssith

ci atta k virnses, can ci cells or gn en

em ½ t nccs Thother immnne tnmors des eloped soon

t t re pursues e in h se I i I e e also exposed to

d sf ‘u i substas cs stress

27 d C troi gh he immune system 35. Stress (does does not)
ii ds ti 3AL5 nd cse in€ ate mci r elk

r an
Objective 10: Describe the impact ot learning on

rca tion Or it may
imr runc svste i functioning.

alloss ng a dormant her
) s u cr y t c r cells 36 1 xper mer t by \der and Cohen demonstrate

that the tnnct’oning of the both’s immune system

8. (IA omen Men) are the (can cannot) be affected
in u ii It gi ails stronge gcnder. This makes by condit onu g.

I n s u
‘

tibk tt 37 In \de and ( ohen’s classic experiment, the
i u hbk t uncond’ti )ned st mulus was the

d s c uJ a and ,and the untondihoned

responsc is
29 tr’ s suf press the ly mphocvte cells result

cii 38. Vs her tress momentary, the health costs are
i ccic se i d ease csistancc. Stress (still heasv negligible).

c ,y ron th 39. It i importar t to remc mber that pss chological
to thc statc rc events that

n m )bih/ing tlsc od nfluei e tIne parts ot our

ssscr

(i/hi 2 , ik ki1 or

Promoting Health pp. 62 592)

3 a igc c I c th I n kicss t eircaning of any of the
f s Is 1hr ses cr xfression’in tIcfy t e

r t t its appcar n the tcxt, rcfcr

p / 35 for an cxplanahon: lang t i
sh spread prim r o h art€chcs’ ildfict. . iutzing

C sn I ii 0 ,ir, tO r “r n I ‘j hjn;
tr F m’ i’ mud’ m blo ‘a and
m s ‘ s ii e x ftc a idcrn ath all this in eke23 5 nstance

C xl ‘s motion suicidc’ gaucln natO r
5 it cclcac Ic

z1z 1 11 ottO In ye apjl I I
S a3 f; di Icy

Ic r 5 tic i lii

at
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Objective 11. C. ontrast problem-focused coping and
emotic ‘I fix used coping.

9. Researchers I
sti’€.shil tOt

ents iras he
I) I ,cr%e of

1. I’e pIe learn to
Pa finding

1% an to alics iatv it.
or

ii ith ‘,tre.s

2. When we cope dircctli is ith a $tre’nor. is e are
u.ing -

coping.

3. When w attempt to alLes iate ctre’- lit ai niding
it and attending to emotional needs we are u’ing

10. One %tudv found thn c%Nert. o’-eJ .‘rpi. it.i

anJ mi*3

Objective 14: De-.ribe -OLie et the s &n that ‘.Oi. iii

uppc)fl act’ a’ a tIe butti i

Ii. \nother huitrr agaiii.t tl.t. etiei.ts of ‘trc’.’ i

‘%apnnI

12. 1 ongitudinal re%earch res e.iI% th.t a

opirtg.

4. People tend to u%e

sersec
lies turito

or belies e thn cannot
%ittIeitiflfl.

coping is hen they feel a
na a situation

copnc,whcnthei cannot
a

at the same ap

State several po bI
health and social s r

Objective 12 Lcsc be how a xrcw ‘d lack of con
trol can afIect teal ii.

5. \egats s tuation% aie especialh tresstul when
the’, are appraised as
Control may explain ss by I’oorcr cople are more
at nsk for premature
than those who are more affluent.

6. t\ ith higher economic statu’, come- lcn er ri’k’, of
mfanl . a lois

13. James Penntb ilcc. 1 I

ph> sical health slule
suppiessed thought’ fl’a

14. 1 lealth tan ako be iiapr’i. ei k

1 mot’onal

di rsels affci.’ at I

ahout pcr’-’r.ai iia..’ .1., fl

rnoking, and

7. In anma!’ ant1 hunbsn&. sudden lack of control is
tollc’tsed hi. a drop it immune re’.pon’.cs. a’n;

(i;.trease, detrea,e) in

blood pm %urt. and a iit n the level’. t’t

Objec.tise 13: f)i’.l;%s tn.- link’., aiming ‘iplanators
style stre%%, and health.

a iliars

15. notpe’ “as t’t reda:t tr is to t.11k .jh t’t it hi

anotbet —tudi h: Pp., S’1r ‘u’t -‘i:

515t’1%ish.)flcfQthefl’. %t

had the iiiO%t imp”. t. I

Objective 15: f)iu-’ thj h n: n’ :-

cise aa tn.hnique for rna tr.’: -tn ‘- ii J I u.k.

ssell—lwing.

8. I pc ishohase.in

xpia is sti Ic a Ic’-’ hit t Ct

16. Sustained exert
fitness .s ks

heart .‘likl ii

est I

at age 30 predicts h i t s n,mg better than

‘ink N-riiccn

it’,’ I. JM.
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29. Sn ok ng usuallr lx ;ins during

and is espeuaih ommon

amc igtlosexrh

I h st ho sLut smoking hare trionds ho sen e

a’ and w host behax ior

the

30. \s w th other addictions, smokers become

on nicotine, develop

to its effects and experi

cr mptoms is hen

attempting to quit.

31 By terminating an aversive state, smoking pro

r les a person vs ith a powerful

tn addition, nicohne trig

gers the releasc of epinephrine and norepineph

rnc,whicnuc case and

mental , and of neuro

transmitters that calm and

rduce

32. (o isistent with the

proa I iv ir Dudies md tate i

c t tabihtx mc king addiction

Sr i liii nkcrsalsna differ ma

that influences rc spc nsc s

c t smittcr

Objective 19: Disc i ss wars of helping smokc rs to
quit sir o m r prcx entinc soune people trom cx er
starting.

33. Moct r )gr ims to help people quit smokmg

ae ar’ not) ver effec

t c i c dec i thc smoku

r ‘ \rcr is smwtproiounced

among C ii m e)

and those at

lowerj sOciOecOnOir ic icr ci

34. Worldwide per pc or

near an all time

(low high) Rates of s nok

dramatically in

ix hew many people irc u i

of smoking.

35. Successful educational f n a r tc p c c t mdc

lescents from cx er startu si i )k r u c Ic th c c

key ingredients:

b.

c.

36. Another effechve technique ft i di 01 ig M
smoking is to make it morc i n ‘di t y

Objective 20: Discuss the idaptn c a ant mgc nd
modermdav disads antages of a b )dy th st r fa

37. In dci eloping societies wherc )ple ta e

)besit s corsid red a

sign of mid

Cite some of the nays in which )bcs t s a 1 rca to
health,

38. 1 he risks of obesit a

carry their is eight aft xc

also has been linked m x

late lifn

tissue loss.

39. Pcople isho arc osermie ght at C

than thosc ito a r t

vi m

Statc sci eral )f the physical and psychological prob
lems tha rc correlated mx ith smoking. I’

et up)

ci 5

t .c

ti dmry 5

‘St

t

c kt

I,- c nl,rJ
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Objective 21: Describe some ot the social effects of
obc its.

40. Obese people are often stereots ped as

and

41. ne stuox found that oheac women earned

than a control group of

nonohese n omen and were less likefi to be

42. in one experiment job applitants u crc rated as

ies worthy ot hiring X\ hen ther were made to

appear

Objective 22: Discuss ,ome reearcli tindmgs on the
rote of hered its and environment in determining
body weight.

43. the energs equh a lent of a pound of fat is

approximately tatones

The immediate determinant of body fat is the size

and number ot

one has [his nnmber ix,

in tnrn, determined by sex erat factors, including

44. [he size of fat cells

fcan/rannotl he decreased hr dic ring; the num

ber of fat cells (can/can

not) he decreased hr dieting

45. tat tissue has a

(higher: lower) neraboiic rate than lean tissue

The result is rhar fat tissue requires

to he maiitaiiwd.

wnore ‘iess mod eriergr

46. tin hods ‘a eighi tiermstat’ ot obese people

us is nor er to ma’ntain

a hi her-than-at crage eight. XVhe” it eight

drops helm’, this —erring,

m rca ses and dec reascs

Explain it In, mctahohcaih, mans obcse people find
it s dihi5ult to become and stay thin.

47. Studies ot adoptees and tsr ins

(do/do not) provide cx idence of a genetic influ

ence on obesity

48. Recent experiments ret cal that obese mice Have a

defecth e for producing

the protein Increased lev

els of this protein signal the

to curb and increase

X\ hen obese mice are

git en injections of this protein. they become

(more/less) acti\e and

(gaul! lose) weight.

49. Obesity is (more ‘less)

comm on among low cr—class than upper-class

women and (does/does

not) sarv from cutture to culture.

Objective 23: Discuss the chances of succes for an
or erweight person who wants to lose weight.

50. Most obese persons who lose weight

(gain do not gain) it back.

51. People who try repeatedly to lose weight are

(more no more) likely to

succeed.

52. (Close-L p) State several pieces of advice for those

who want to lose weight

PROGRESS TEST i

(irde your ansi ers to the rollort ing questions and
check them rt ith the an—wer beginning on page 37
It your answer is incnrrect read the explanation for
whi it is incorrect and then consult the appropriate
pages ot the text (in parenthese following the correct
aiswe r).

1. Behasioral and medical knott ledge about factors
influencing health form the basis of the field of:

a health psxchol )fY
I,. hctst ncdi ne
c. bchcsi Iral mcdic it

d. osteopatf ‘c mcdi ic
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2. 1 he stress hormones epinephrine and norepi
nephrine are released h the gland in
response to stimulation by the branch ot
the ners ous system.

a. pituitary, sympathetic
b. pituitarx paras mpathehc
c. adrenal; sympathetic
d. adrenal; pa rasvmpa thetk

3. During which stage of the general adaptation
syndrome is a person especially vulnerable to dis
ease?

4. the leading cause of death in North America is;

a. lnng cancer.
b. AIDS.
c. coronary heart disease.
d. alcohol-related accidents.

5. Researchers Friedman and Rosenman refer to
individuals who are very time-conscious, super-
moth ated, verbally aggressive, and easily an
gered as;

a. ulcer-prone personalities.
b. cancer-prone personalities.
c. IxpeA.
d. TypeB.

6. One effect of stress hormones is to;

a. lower the les el of cholesterol in the blood.
b. promote the buildup of plaques on the artery

wails.
c. dii cr1 blood away from the muscles of the

both.
d. reduce stress.

7. Genuine illnessec that are caused b; stress are
called — illnesses.

a. pss hophvsioiogical c. psychogenic
b. hi pochondriacal d. psychotropic

S Strc ss has been demonstrated to placc a person at
increased risk of’

a. cancer.
b. progressing from HIV intection to AIDS.
c. bacterial infectious.
d. all of the above.

9 Sties, is defined as;

a. unpleas mt or avcrsis e ci cuts that cannot be
ontr lIed

b. situations that threaten health.

c. the process hr which we perceis o and
respond to challenging or threatening events.

d. am thing th.at dwrcases nnmune responses.

10. In one expcriinent both ‘cxccutis e” rats and
subordinate r its icceisc d identical electric

shocks thc onli diftcren c being whether the
shocks could he:

11, In studies ot obese mice. researchers has e found
that somc nuce:

a. had a dcfectnu ;enc I r producing leptin, a
fat-detectn g hormone.

b. had abnormalls high lesels of insulin, a
hunger-triggering hormone.

c. could he conditioned to as oicl fatty toods.
d. had fesser-thanesornial receptor sites for a fat-

detecting hormonc

12. Attemphng to aHex iate stress directly by chang
ing a stressor or how we interact with it is an
example of;

a. problem-focused coping.
b. em otton—focused coping.

c. managing rather than coping with stress.
d. hvpochondriasis

13. A study in ix hich peoplc ix ore asked to contide
troubling fcehngs to an experimenter found that
participants typically

a. did not truthfully report feelmgs and events.
h. experienced a sustained increase in blood

pressure until the experiment was finished.
c. became phi siologicalli more relaxed after

confiding their problc m
d. denied has ing anx pr )hlems

14. Research suggests th it influences often

lead a person to start cmoking, whereas
nfluenres become important in explain

ing ixhi people cntniue to mmokc,

iS. Research or geneti nf uenccs or obesity rcseais
that;

a. the hocir seight of adoptee
that ot their biologkal parents.

b. the body weight of adiiptees

that of their adopti e parents
c. ide itical t vii a I> ham

hod ts,

a. alarm reaction
b. stage 01 resistance

a. predicted.
h. weakened

c. stage of exhaustion
d. stage of adaptation

c. shortened.

d. controlled.

a. holo0 c I; soc i

b. soc’al, i gi
c. h logical, cognitive
d. c ni ‘cc bi ilogical

correlates ix ith

correlates is ith

erv dific rent

d the both s eight identita lix iii ix cn sen are
more smiar than those ot oeniicaI hi in men.
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16. 1% hi )f the hi sing was iot mentioned in the
te pok ia altE b nefitofexcr-ise?
a. rrvs ab ttocope sill

b. iaie tan ion cx blood pre.sure.
c. terc’sP tan redut- ,tress deprescion. and

d. i”etcS ifllVii.flt% tLiflrlofling of the unifiUfli.

t s in alt that after a cta
‘tic ‘ itesci o en increase..
a.
b. aa’ietv
C.

d. a1

18 In ucx labo atc ii rats drank cweetened
is. ac.rug Ia caussiminunesuppes
sb tcr recta ed pairmos of the taste with the
drug.
a. thi. animal. dci eloped tolerance for the drug

inJ immune responses returned to normal.
b. ‘it1et iiatera1one triggered immune suppre’.

0

C. U eiuc
i 1 srit

a sithh1ld
d. n:ris of the animals died.

19. Souji support our ability to cope with
stresstd C’ t’nts.

) effec c
ii ‘ic a

de ca’c’
n unpr ictable etfect on

20. hit Mt$ lrus i. transmitted primarilt by:
a. e.reont- transnMssifln of fin-.
b ph’ sicdi tot’ hmg.
c. hang ‘ood ) nwn.
d s ite

Re s.. mlrat at as a dictor f
ca1t ii. lot ge’ .t’ ie,i- ‘u un oh tmcnl:

a. —t’ ill fl”.’CfljflC?flt ctfn.t.

b. 1’n’LTe. tt’irate br woiren than mtn.
C. is I ott u a’i. for men than womcn.
d. o1.sr - g in I ns’

PROGRESS TEST 2

Progrcss lest - should be completed during a final
chaph. r re i ‘. Ansis er thc following questions after
you thorougb1vtLnder”.tarld the correct ansis ets for
the section res ieiv’ arid Progress Test 1.

IultipIe-Choae Questions

1 Ihc. fiel I I alU psdiology is concerned with:
a. the prci i ion of illnss.
b. the p motion of health.
c. the tretnient of illness.
d. all of tIe ahos e.

2. In order, the sequence of stages in the general
adaptation sndrome is:
a ilarm r ction stagc of reqistance, stage of

cxhau lion
b. ‘itagc of esi.stance alarm reaction stage of

exhaustion.
c. stage of exhaustion, stage of resistance, alarm

reaction.
ci. alarm reaction, stage of exhaustion, stage of

resistan e

3. AIDS is a diso der that causes a breakdown in the
both’s:
a. endocrine system.
b. .Jrculaton ‘stem.
C. immune system.
ci. respiratory system.

4. lndardbdrierd’rcfercto
a. t”te final stige of the general adaptation syn

drome
b. the health-promoting liTLpaCt of hai ing a

strong st stem of social support.
c. an alternatis c to the “fight-or-flight’ recponse

that mas he more common in women.
d the I ct . it sp’ritual people tvpkallv are not

oXc V ‘)atcd.

? iich cf follc s ig ,tatrn ants co erring
pe \ar... per’.ons is true?

a. Even it hen relaxed. r pt’ i persons have
bights blood pre’.%ure than ry-pe 13 persons.

b. When ,tres,.cd, Ti.pe -‘ persons shins greater
outp’it if stress he rmones than I> pe B per
sons.

c. I> p B ç rc.ons t and to suppress anger mort
than Ispe A peiscns.

d. 1’. pe A persons tend to be more outgoing
than kne B persons.

n

L.R

ie cirus cieieloped and with
s appeared when the drug

a. I
b.
C.
d. I
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6. \ccording to the text, one halt of all deaths from
the It) leading ciuses of death in the United States
can he attrihutc I to’

7. 1 he disease- and intection-tighting cells ot the
immune s:tem are:

8. One etfect ot stress on the body is to:

a. suppress the immune ‘-ystem.
h. taciitatc the immune 55 ‘tern response
c. increase disease resistance.
d. iirease the gron th of B and T h mphocvtes.

9. toinired to men. women:

a. hat e stronger imnrnne sx tems.
B. re less susreptibie to infections,
c. aie more susceptible to sell-attacking diseases

sot as multiple sclerosis,
d. has e all the abc xc characteristics,

10. ln response to uncontrollable shock, levels of
stress hormones and immune responses
are

11 \llergw rcactions aud arthrihs are caused by.

a an overrc act x c immunc ss stem,
B. an nod errcacnx e nnmune sy stem.
c. the presente of B lymphocytes.
d. the presence of I lv mphocytes

12. II ‘search on cancer paticnts reveals that:

a. stre’e- atfects the gross h0 ot cancer cells hi
weakening the hoax ‘s natural resources.

h. pat:ents attitudes can influence their rate ot
rwm en

c. tamer ntcnrs shghtiv n1rre often than usual
thu—c wOnned divorced, or separat

d. Al nt the tote ann doe

13. 3 he .‘mcnent of i pe A behavior that A the
i:at’sr grehn t nt coroncr dAease A:

14. IA hich of the folloxx ing is true concerning smok
ing treatment programs?

a, Most are effectix e in the long run.
B. Hypnosis is more effective than hehax br

modification,
a Freatment programs are more eftective with

is omen than with men.
d. Most participants eventually resume smoking.

13. During biofeedback training:

a. a person is gis en sensory feedback for a subtle
body response.

B. biological tunctions controlled by the auto—

nomic neri ous ‘astern may conic under con
scious control.

c. the accompanying relaxation
same as that produced by
methods of relaxation.

d. all of the above occur.

16. Research on obesity indicates that:

a. pound for pound, tat tissue requires more
calories to maintain than lean tissue.

b. once fat cells are acquired they are nex er lost,
no matter how rigorously one diets.

c. one pound of weight is lost for every 3500-
calorie reduction in diet.

d. when weight drops below the set point,
hunger and metabolism also decrease.

17. The number of fat cells a person has is intluenced

a. genetic predicpo’ition
B. childhood eating patterns.
c. adulthood eating patterns.
d. all of the ahoy e.

18. Which of the tolhns ing was offered in the text as
a reason people continue to smoke?

a. Social pres-.ure troin peers is strong.
B. C garertes sen e as pov ertul rem torers,
c. Regu1ar use uf nicotine impairs the hrahs’s

abiiitx to produce neuretrausmitters such a
—erotonln.

d. \Iost adults who smoke don’t really want to
quit.

a. stress,
B. hesits

c. nutrition,
d. behavior.

a. h lvnphocs tes.

B. I i\rnph.ocxtes.
c. both rn and h.
d. antigens.

is much the
other, simpler

a. decrcase’ sunprcssed
B ncreasc’ suppressed

c decrease; increased
d. increase, increased

a. time unaencx
B. corn petit ene’ss.

c. high moth ation.

d. anger.
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19 1 h tendency to overeat xi hen food is plentiful:
a. is a recent phenomenon that is associated with

the luxury of having ample food.
b emerged in our prehistoric ancestors a an

adaptis e response to alternating periods of
feast and famine.

c. is greater in developed, than in dci eloping
soc ieties,

d is stronger in women than in men.

20 Which ot the tollowing was not suggested as a
p ssible explanation of the “faith factor” in
hc aith?

a. Flax ing a coherent worldx iew is a buffer
against stress.

b. Religious people tend to hax e healthier lite
sti les,

c I hose xi ho are religious has e stronger net
works ot social support.

d Because they are more affluent, religiously
actix e people receix e better health care.

21. (thinking Critically) Acupuncture, aromathera
py and homeopathy are forms of:
a. psx chophysiological medicine,
b. complementary and alternatix e medicine,
c. (hitherapy.
d. psy chosomatic medicine.

Irue False Items

Indicate whether each statement is true or false by
placing I’ or I in the blank next to the item.

1, Most obese people who lose xi eight
ci entually gain it back,

2. Stressors tend to increase activity in the
immune system and in this way make
people more vulnerable to illness,

3. F’s cuts are most stressful when per
ccii ed as both negatixe and control
lablc,

4, IA orldxi ide, per-person cigarette con
sumption is at an all-time low

5. Ihe single most important factor in
causing obesit is heredity.

6. Obesiti is often a sign of social status
and affluence in des eloping countrie’..

7. Optimists cope more successfully with
stressful exents than do pessimists.

8. Iy pe \ persons are more physiokgical
lv reactis e to stress than are Type B per
sons.

9. Chronic 5th s
and hi p Ic isic

10. People is it I
ties are tin P
tha a tI c

ii, Ihe trim ire s c

condi iu cc1

PSYCHOLOGY APPUED

‘\nsxier these questlo is thc
final cheek on iour und i

terms and concepts

Multiple-ehoice Questions

1, Which of the followir
that obese people F as c t

tissue,
b. Once a person has I st tic

calories to maint iii his n
c. The tendency toss am s

cally based,
d. Obe’e people tend t Ii P

2. After an initial rapid wcigF t
diet loses weight nuch i

down occurs because:

a, most of the initial v ugh
b. when a pc rson diet s sbc
c. people begin to c c a is

d. insulin les els tend tt.

food intakc

3. Concluding h€ r piesent
health, Maja notcs tha

a hxitnrn il 1w

hands in s p f
b. most Amc i at bc c

reiiFicn r I d F
c. people F c

base hc ills cm it t
d. all of the abos t t
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4. \iaicoim report on the effects of nicotine men

tion each of the roliowing cxccpt:

a. increased heart rate.
b. appetite mtppresMon.
c. Inc rcasec circulatiun to e\trem1tie.

d. releaNe ot cod rphins triggered hr nicotine.

a. tohicri I cusccl coping.
b ernotjon fcc wcd coping.
c. menaging rathe than coping.

d. hr potonddan’.

to resc Ire a stressful
member I o cope, he
for ,ocral support.

an example of.

6. iC[ose-Lp) i\ hich ot the following would he the
,cc’ piece ot adx ice to offer to someone trying to
lose cxeght?

a. “in order to treat r ourseif to one ‘normal’
meal each dar, eat r cry little until the cx ening
meaL”

b “Reduce yr nr consumption of saturated tats.”
c Boost our mc abolisin by exercising regu

mix’
d. ‘X’\ ilhout cr as -ig total caloric intake,

icreasc thc e at re F ropor ion of carbohy
drates in tour d et

7, 1 ah semester, Bob noes not start studying until
just betere midterms, Then he is forced to work
around the cimk until after final exams, which
make’ him srck, probably because he is ul the

phase of tie

a. alarm; post-irculnatiL ‘Stress syndrome
b. re%istance, general adaptation vndrome
c. exhaustion; c nd adaptation st ndrome
d, depiction; t raunratu Aress syndrome

ie cc s I cn fi. psr choic cAt
c s - Ic hfc, In psy

let x strcss p cople
ric’ncc

i x niar thcx are t rg tc do at
an,r P

b. i:’x’: ti’c’x apei -ne them ei,tr ot lite.
c. thud c’hx -.hal atdines’-.
d. he’:; r’reci’,r:anic Arc’smul cx enb are,

9. To help him deal with a stressful schedule of
classes, work, and studx irig Randy turns to a reg
ular program of exercise and relaxation training.
Randy’s strategy is an exdmpie ol:

a. problem-focused coping.
b. emotion-focused coping.
c. managing rather than coping.
d, hypochondriasis

10. Karen and Kr umi are taking the sar ‘c c° ne
with diffcrent instructors, Karen s instructor
schcdules quiizcs cx cry fridax, while Kr umi’s
hrstructor gix es the same number of quA/es on
an unpredictable schedule, Assuming that their
instructors are equalh difhcult, and that the txx o
students tend to perceh e exam stress in the same
way, xx hich student is probahlx’ under nrore
stress?

a. Karen
b. Kvumi
c. ‘I here should he no difference rn their levels ot

stress,
d. It is impossible to predict stress 1cr els in this

situation,

11, Jill is an casvgoing, noncompctitix e person who
is happy in her job and enjoys her reisure timc,
She would preLablv be classified as;

a. lypeA.
b. lypeB.
c. TxpeC.
d. There is too little information to tell.

12. A xx’hite blood cell that is formed in the thi niris
and that attacks cancer cells is:

13. When would von expect that your rrmu e
responses would bc s’2

a. dun g sur mer x cah
b dunrg exam wccks
c. ust aftei rccu inp , )

d, mnuneacti ityx (u
s ant during thccc t’ircs.

S cardo ha r unable
r ia oush ritf i family

tu a usa r end

R rdo a Li ,st’ctedvis

a. a macrnphage.
b. a B lvmphocx te.

tc ,ist

c. a T lymphocs te.
d. anx ot the abet e.

us
robahh r r



s ant it

\\ I ft ot t Ollan mg would he the best piece of
a t citer a craon who is trying to minimize

ac K ti—a efre m of trus on his or her health?

rhae ‘Ohioft situations that mar pro; e

h hia r ph1; asha dasrounork.
\/1 seu m ntroi and a positive

V ait i asponses in check by
tee11 L urself

am ‘NOCIX ahued drug that ha a calming
Nra t ‘N srm’iiaunp, the reiea5e ot dopamine In

Iae aatr ‘ flifl\ OtiS NLtem \\hat am I?

no; ‘mod I c nearh ioentical ea
h t e Kenny is obese and

is t in 1 m n o-t hkelr explana
tteren n t ieir body weights is

a. tact’ —er
b. tF,tsi oieiahoh r ites.
c, toW a. mid b
d. °auc 1 thu aLiovu

)r FL ho w do smoking cessation
a o F nt hat smoking is best

N an itt ra ti )n of psychological,
) a,t socia Prances, Dr. Williams is

; Line t in the perspedha e.

a. ch,’ 101 medic,ne

‘N’erai adaptation m ndrome
d. ciioel aPe!’ ‘elcal

ian pr i Cs a strtss manage-
ft i a Philip control his
I r I i pparentlv Wag

raFt i’lnc’

10 i ‘a ‘— o’rift 0:at her I 2-; ear old son might
—rn “- n’ hi i’— man; at his classmates

1,’ aol a ‘ too h ‘r C amelia can mo—t ci fec-
to ie -oo not pu smoking br:

ft H )out Ia hers ot smoking.
it I c gir s smoking ,he w ill

I Plo

20. You ha; e just transferred to a new campus and
find r ourseif in a potentially stressfud en; iron
ment. According to the te\t. whah ot the folios;
ing would help you cope with the stress?

a. believing that a ou have some miutrol o’ er
your environment

b. being able to predict it hen t
will occur

c. feeling optimistic that r ou is I
adjut to your new surroundu

d. All of the aho; e would help.

21. (Thinking Criticalivi Andre;; . who n. con; inced
that an expensi; e herbal remeda “cured ‘ his
arthritis, has decided to turn to honeopatn; and
herbal medicine for all of hi health care. ‘too
caution him ha pointing out that:

a. arthritis is a cyclical disease hat titter
improves on its own.

b. botankal herbs hare nerer beer yroxen etfcc
tir e in controlled experiments

c. alternative medicine is a reuent fad in this
countra that has few proponents iii cither

parts of the world.
d. all of the above are true.

Essay Question

Discuss ses eral factors that enhance erson s ability
to cope with stress. (Use the space below to list th
points you want to make, and organize them. ‘then
write the essay on a separate sheet of paper

a. tata

h. ii iii

csful e; e ts

urente all

c. nicotine

d. cocaine

to’ tot I
d I r iii:

‘ii

I
it

I Cit

0. t
ps; chophysiologial

o. hiotcedhack

Nsil

‘‘I I
‘1 ‘

a io h him ref as 1 tech-
it taut t i c prt suire tc smoke

thu :e nu a——t at to with anyone
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KEY TERMS

Writing 1)efinitions

Usin your own words, on a separate piece of paper
is itt a bnef aelimtion or explanation of each of the
ollow ing te irs.

1. behavioral medicine

2. health pchologv

3. .tres.

4. general adaptation ndrome (GAS)

5. coionarv I eat disease

Crocs-Check

As you leaned in the Prologue,
reviewing and oi erleaming of materi
al are important to the learning
process. fter iou have written the
definitions of the key terms in this
chapter, you should complete the
crossword puzzle to ensure that ‘,ou
can rci erse the process recognize the
term gii a the definition.

ACROSS
2. “Ifardening” of the arteries that

leads to heart disease.
7. Fat-detecting hormone.

12. Coronary-prone heha’ br pattern.
13. 1 he three stage bodily reaction to

stress.
15. type of exercise that may help

alle,iatc an’cietj.
17. During he . stage of the

stress reaction, the both’s svmpa
thetic neri ous system is %uddenlv
activated.

iS. Ik’ chologist is ho first described
the general adaptation syndrome.

19. l)urmg tht. stage of the
%tress a t i tht. body ,rcserves

20. 1 u 3 tô cr of the mmunc ss
km

0014 N

1. Friedman and Rosenman\ term for easygoing,
relawd people.

1. subt¼ld of psvc hologv that contributes to
Id iaviora, .it.dkine.

4 11w body eight die rostat.

6. Type A

7. lypeB

8. Ps) chophniological illness

9. Iymphocy tes

10. coping

ii. problem-focused coping

12. emotion-focused coping

13. aerobic exercise

14. biofeedback

15. complementars and alteniathe medicine

:4

Li
I

J

V - —1

4. . _._

5. the processes by which people appraise and
react to events the perceii e as threatening.

6. Phrase wined In Cannon to describe the
respon.e of the sy mpe’hczic iier VU% i stem to a

•1

I— —

I —

J

L.j

— ‘ I
I 9

[101
WI H

[ S I

‘--4

1

ii
1

H

J
.(

.1

‘1;r
j

—t

‘dql ted.

stressor.
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Illncss

r iesponsc, procti-s

r tidi ,ane

r c t r fl( (adrenaline), norepineph
c i )r idr r al r e a npathetic fight or flight

i r s F tuitarx adrenal glands glucm
tol

t i ek id gn c support

rs g ncral auapr non c n

16. chotesterol clotting stress

Fipe k peopte were campJit ‘a hard drh i

snpermotn ated impatient, hme<onsc* us r crba I
aggressir e, and casilr angered t} pe B peopic w rc
more n laxed and easygoing. I leart attack r ctir i

ox er the conrse of the study amc wc vhelm i gt
trom thc Ixpe \group

17 do not differ

18. greater than p aque atheroscter )S

19. Irpe \ chokstcrol

20. negatn e emotions the anger associatc d v ith a i

aggressively reacbx c temperamc nt

21. pessimism; pessimists, optimist

22. increases

23. ps chophy siological by pochondnasis

24. ht pertensron’ headaches ‘tress

25. ps chosomatic unreal

26. immune, lymphocytes B lymphocvtc 5, 1 h n
phocytes thymus, macrophage

27. arthritis, allergic, underreact; cancer

28. Women; infections; sclf-attacking lupus multiple
sclerosis

29. decrease; immune cstem; brain musclc

30. 41D5; human immunodeficic ici un’ (111k
blood; semen

hax e

have

33. negative, bar c

34. tumor, carcinogens; uncontrollable

35. does not

36. can

37. drug; immune suppression

38. negli ‘ible (small)

39. pdy siolog 1

p’ s Ionic a

Promoting Hcalth

I ccpc;eno nat

2. problcm f c ic d

3. emoti an tc cused

4. problem-totusc 1’ ontrol’ c wok
change

5. uncontrollable; deatf

6. r i )rtaiitv birth c 6ht i e ic

7, rrcs’ res r rc

8 i ‘o F otential stressor is determined
x n t crwc tcelwehaxe

i i vent
I at h fteld that treats disease

tshc h
c r s ress hormone adrenaline,

c Fr i ht d ops below its set point
c isc

0 cc I tF it4orm in the bone marrow
rt t..’gbtbwterial

ii usc of t cath n the I nited Statcs.

ugStr ssandllealth

c is’ ancc i’ troke’ chronic lung disease

r t n iktng alcohot abuse, unprotected
c n r n do t irs orders, insufficient exer

I Ii drug’ poor nutrition

‘ I r cducanc

I
31.

32.

a
1

1

N \ omcsmes, dixidc; hif

s r F otl c psych )logical disorders

i vpcrtcnsion

cgnih c 1 1 o a

r locus I

su i, bcixf ft
1 ed ioest rd e c
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8. optimistic

9, humor

10, tone; blood flow

11. social

12. good marriage; low cholesterol

People with strong social ties may be healthier
because they eat better, exercise more, smoke and
drink less, and are helped to receive medical treat
ment quicker. Close relationships also provide the
opportunity to bolster self-esteem and to confide
nin ui u x I ihe a n tnpitt phi icai re
tions to stressfni events. Environments that foster our
need to belong also foster stronger immnne function
ing.

13. suppression; disclosing

14. writing

15. self-disclosing

16. aerobic

17. have

18. norepinephrine; serotonin; endorphins; memory

19. two

20. biofeedback; do not provide

21. meditation (relaxation); relaxation

22. park tal; frontal

23. complementary and alternative medicine; herbal;
Qi or Ch.i

24. cvchcai; allergies; spontaneous remission; placebo

25. religion; medicine; together

26. believe

27. predicts

Religiously active people have healthier life-styles.
They also tend to have stronger networks of social
snpport and are more likely to be married.

28’. 20; orgamc; psychosocial

bmoicng is associated with lung cancer, respiratory
ailments, and heart disease.

29. c’arlv adolescence; earn low grades, drop out of
school, feel less competent and in control of their
fnture, and whose friends, parents, and siblings
smoke; models; imitate

30. dependent; tolerance; withdrawal

31 ii mniorcer alertngrs efflc’encx inxre pain wn

32. oonsvcnosocial; 60; gene; dopamine

33. are not; males; higher

34. high.; developing

b. information about peer, parent, and media
influences
c. training in refusal skills, through modeling and
rote playing

36. cosfly

37. famine; affluence; social status

Obesity increases one’s risk of diabetes, high blood
pressure and heart disease, gallstones, arthritis, and
certain types of cancer.

38. abdomens (stomachs); Alzheimer’s

39. 3

40. slow; lazy; sloppy

41. less; married

42. obese

43. 3500; fat cells; genehc predisposition, early child
hood eahng patterns, adult overeating

44. can; cannot

45. lower; less

‘46. is:; hunger; metabolism

Obese persons have higher set-point weights than
nonobese persons. During a diet, metabolic rate drops
to defend the set-point weight. The dieter therefore
finds it hard to progress beyond an initial weight loss,
When the diet is concluded, the lowered metabolic
rate continues, so that relatively small amounts of
food may prove fattening. Also, some people have
lower metabolic rates than others:.

47. do

48. gene; leptin; brain; eating; acth’itv; more; lose

49. more; does

50. gain

51. more

52. Begin only if you are motivated and self
disciplined. Minimize exposure to tempting food
cues. Eat healthy foods. Don’t starve all day and
eat one big meal at night. Beware of binge eating.
Be realistic and modera.te. Boost your metabolism
through exercise.

Progress Test i

1. c. is the answer. (p. 549)
a. Health psychology is a subfield within behav
ioral medicine.
b. Holistic medicine is an older term that refers to
medical practitioners who take more of an inter
disciplinary approach to treating disorders.
d. Osteopathy is a mechcai therapy that empha
sizes manipulative techniques for correcting
physical problems.35, a. informahon about the effects o,f smoking
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2. c. is the answer. (p. 551)
a., b., & d. The pituitary does not produce stress
hormones nor is the parasympathetic division
involved in arousal.

3. c. i the ansu er. (p. 553)
a. & b. During these stages the body’s detensi e
m chanisms are at peak tunction.
d. Ihis is not a stage of the GAS.

4, c. i the ansu er. Coronary heart disease is fol
lowed by cancer, stroke, and chronic lung dis
ease. AIDS has not vet become one of the four
leading causes of death in North America among
th general population. (p. 555)

5, c. is the ansix er. (p. 555)
a. & b. Researchers have not identitied such per
sonalitv types.
d. Individuals who are more easygoing are
Labeled Type B.

6. b. is the ansxer. Stress hormones accelerate the
buildup of plaques, or masses formed by choles
terol deposits, on the artery walls. Ihis likel
occurs because during arousal, blood is dix erted
from internal organs such as the liver, which
removes cholesterol from the blood, to the mus
cles of the body. These hormones are released in
response to stress; they do not reduce stress. (pp.
555 556)

7. a. is the answer. (p. 556)
b. Hypochondriacs think something is wrong
ix ith them, hut nothing physical can be detected.
c. Pciiciiegciiic means “originating in the mind.”
One’s reaction to stress is partially psychological,
hut this term is not used to refer to stress-related
ilLness.
d. I here is no such term in psychology.

8 d. is the ansu er. Because stress depresses the
immune system, stressed individuals are prone to
all of these conditions. (p. 557)

9. c. i5 the ansixer. (p. O)
a., b., & d. Whether an cx ent is stressful or not
deprnds on how it is appraised.

d is the answer. (p. 62- 563)

a s the answer (p. 584)

a. is the ansu er. (p. 562)
b. in emotion-focused coping, we attempt to alie
x tate stress by avoiding or ignoring it,
c. This is an example of coping rather than man
aging stress because it involves an attempt to
actually alleviate a stressor
d lix pochondriasis mx oh es misinterpreting nor
ma pht steal sensations as symptoms of a diseasc

13. c. is the ansn er. l he findaa iiat taitona about
grief leads to better heaLth mako a h’t at wne in
light of this phvsioiogt.aI rindiag. p. oa

a., h., & d. 1 he study hi Pcnr ‘hakw cii’ nut in I

these to be true.

14. b. is the ansix cr Per p c s 1< x
in adolescence in order p mar taut
thet continue smoking pot armir 00w a thri
have become addicted to ni’tnO.

factors that moth ate people ‘a nmi t rniokl art

best described s social xxhewa ‘Pr’ Lrow that
explain continued srxoktng maijiLs )‘ogu a)

(pp. 577 578)

15. a. is the answei (p 38

16. d. is the answer Reguini hi a so has
been shoxx n to increase ablitx to ra’130 ‘itO

lower blood pressure. and reJu--..e pt ‘oon ari..i
anxiety Ihe text doe’, not vita vidane that awn-
cisc enhances immune fuor tmi p0. n Sea;

17. d. is the ansu er (p Sn 3)

18. b. is the answer. (pp 3 9-

19. b. is the ansxx or. (p inn)

20. c. is the answer, (p. rP

21. d. is the answer. p. 57’h
b. & c. The text does not indiantu that a mmdci
difference exists in the “f0ih toi ni liP.

Progress Test 2

Multiple-Choice Questions

1. d. is the answer. Fh15 chanter dea:
ics of health psi choiogi. non wi pr
ness, by dcx elopm bett r to
stress, treating ilines’
which people m tire nd rx 1 s’ t

promoting health, or exam1 r hi iagh
and weight control p. 4b

2. a. is the answer. (p.

. c. is the anix or, p 55

4. c, is the insi or. e
a. Ihe final sta a
dromc is cxhausti
b. & d. lthough h gh at tI c ,ra trc .1 .tiu r

has ant thing to do with irni .nI i around.

5. b. is the answei . ‘lhc’ preater ‘eat itt ‘ I’ r
people includes rn’mh higher oP o tm nor

mones in stressful situations 5 m
a. Lnder relaxeS t t )n P

inblcxelgr’ sit

:he top
x ntirg iLl-

xxiii
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c. Anger. both expressed and suppressed. is more
charactersrs. of i r pe \ people.
d. fno tc xt doesn’t in fir ate that fype persons
are mc rc on gc lug tt a I rpt B perso m

6. d h tt c ar s cr. Bob x crs that cntribute to the
lea dir scs ot r ortatit 11Kb do smoking,
excessn e a hol or su nphon maladaptii e re
spouses to stress, insufficient exercise, use of illic
it drugs, and pour nutrition. p. 4°)

7. c. is thc ansuer. B Ii nrplrocvtes fight bacterial
n1ections; I Ir mphocvtes attack cancer cells.

iruses, and foreign substances, ip.
d. Antigcris ‘anse the production of antibodies
when thel s c ntroduced into the bouv.

8. a. is the ansv c r A rark ty of studies have shon n
that stress depresses the immnne system, increas
ng the “13k and potEntial soveritx of many dis
eases. (p. 7(

9. d. is the ansu er. (p. 55Th

10. b. is the ansci er. Both human and animal studies
ndcate that uncontrollable negative events trig
gei’ an outpouring ot stress hormones and a drop
in imnrunc ‘espouses (pp. 562 563)

ii. a. is thc arts cc n. 557j
b An Un It’ ca hr e mnrune sy stem would make
an hdh dual mote suscc ptible to infechous dis
eases or thc proliteration ot cancer cells.
c. & d. Lr inphocr tes are disease- and infection
tic,hting xx hdc blood cells in the immune system.

12. d. is the anwer. (p. 55°l

13. d. is the duswer. the crucial characteristic of I’xpe
A hehac’ r cein to be a tendency to react with
negativc crxcth ‘w, especiatt anger; other aspects
of tyj e A be tacit appear not to predict heart
disease a ‘1 1 s ne app°ar U hc helpful to the
nduid at t,6’

14. d. n the ama or, \o paitrcular treatment seemed
to tand n;r in te ire’ o.t c4tectix eness. All but one-
fifth of the oe.in(e u h0 cjuit smoking in such pro
erins .-‘ entualix return to the habit. iO 57(3)

16. b. is the Inc cer. tat cells max’ change in size as a
person gal’s or loses cc eight. hut their number
nec er ac’crt ‘Sc ‘V. ‘Ni’

a. in tact b’ . ace’ . it— lox’ cc InetahohL rate, tat
tssc cn us’; t,noed o re’ caio’’es

lie’ an tahohsrr cs as ft d u take is

restricted, a 3500—calorie reduction mat not
reduce xc eight by one pound.
d. In fact just the opposite is true

17. d. is the auscxer. (p. 5841

18. B. is the anscx ci By allex iating the x orsix e phy s
iolegical state of nicotine witlcdracc it igarcttcs
act as negative reinforcers. p. 578)
a. ‘I his is one explanation ot cc hc adolescents
smoking.
c. There is no evidence that this occurs.
d. Most smokers xc ould like to quit smoking.

19. B. is the anscc er. (p. 5oI
c. It ans thing, just the opposite is true
d. Men and women do x t differ n the ender cx
to ox creat.

20. d. is the answer. As a group, religiously actix
people are no more attluent than other peoptc.
(pp. 573—5741

21. B. is the answer. (p. 5701
a. I here is no such subtielci of med icuoe.
c. (Thi is an alleged torm of eoergt’. imbalances cif
which Chhiese herbal therapies and acupuncture
are intended to treat.
d. Iho term psychosomatic was one’ used to
describe psychologically caused sy mptoms.
Many forms of alternatix c medicine, including
acupuncture, are intended to treat a full range o
symptoms and diseases.

True—Fe 1st’ Items

1. 1 (p. 58Th 6. T .p. SSfl 11. I p. U0;
2. F (p. ;57) 7. T (p 5631
3. 1’ (p. 563) 8. 4 (p. 555)
4. F (p. 580) 9. 1 (p 556)
5. F(p 585) 10. I(p 566

Psychology Applied

Multiple-Choice Questions

1. d. i’. the answer. Aiosi e’.ea”c h.ers
the idea Brat people obese be
willpixcr pp. 584 )8(

2. b.isthcanscer.Ichccc xgfre r’ta Vt ,ht Os

metabolism drops as I xc oodv aft n pts to defe
its set-pc ir t weight Ihis drop ii i ctaholis r
means lb5 t eating an amount that cn c produced
a los’. hr cveight nxac nocc a5tuallx rest it in.
cveight gain. ip. Pi41

3. d.i-theansccenippH7 ;71,

4. c. is the a’s—cc cc. \icotine “0,/ia’ clrculation to tli
extren ita of the hod 57S)

IS d. a ‘he cmx c r lo hiofe’ dhack trau°ng, people
“c go so ‘c C d a A about aut uromic
espor c re81 f f Chat k ay pr )inofc

r xt s r t,rrr ber)greaferthan
)5e dc c 0 hc sin pltr nd less expensic’e,

iefitod If

hoax’ ci es-outO

0 c thec tacn



t it sri cslh

;. b. ho’ ans. Rita rdo n attempting to address
Ie !ns,tion ti noes, ‘ante he has been unable to

oh tios diectis lp. b2

6 a. tin so Dieting wInding tasting, loners
he t and reduces the amount
d c t r aint tin both weight.

h.. c . & d. L cc 01 thcse strategies would he a
oi ‘at to a dieter.

os’s or Act ording to Belt e’ general
“cirome, dsea—es are imist hkeh to

‘1 ‘ (Ms ‘ lstag
Fr o I s sc is greater during the

h ses because the body’s
zcd it icc arc nc t yet depleted.

d. ‘eM :o such thing as the “depletion
or, the post4raumatic stress svn

ti;M”e rDt’rs n (cc haunting nightmares and anx
c: of Thou’ s ho bar e suttered extreme stress,

6 it iated r ith combat.

) 330
a d. I r I tin ( is a factor in coping with
s’r5 but it s how at event is prrreii’L’d that
1i’iot’s whether ii ‘a strecstul or not.

is •h ..usner (p. 507)

ho ow r or L npredictacle events are more
n. ti’ia I cdir tab esents. (p. 53)

A i air hard driving and competP
lit

1 ci.-’ A t’ so5b thing as a “Lope C” person

t2. ‘a ‘a ‘h,- no’s or ip. 57)

\e. “uha05 are mmune agents that search
ti d in ‘t rnitul ins aders,
b ipi tort i n the bone marrow and

it ia pit b icterial infcctions.

13. h h a Strc sful situaticns, such as
Iv. . Cs. he reae in” ,n one responses. (p. S2)

1’+. to’ s,.. C” fl,.” 5r,4
a. ‘ - ‘ iw’

h & d ii’’, v.ipht ‘a

‘a c ruten

— )
in , rather t tan a calm-

.n (ii

b. ‘a .‘n,’i F ‘
s. ii. irs in the central ners ous

similar patterns of eating and exercise. (pp.
584—585)

17. a. i the answer. (p. 54Th
b. The behavioral perspectis e would ‘mphasizc
ouR learned factors in srnoki sg
c. I he general adaptation s ndro ie A a sequr icc
ot bodily responses to stress
d. Psx chophvsioiogical ilhsesses are illnesses not
caused hr ant known phi sical dr’..ordei.

18. c. is the answer. (p. h(

a. Ihe text does not discuss ant’ so0h tnmg as a

“pst chogenic” illness.
b. Hvpochondriasis is the misir teipreting it nor
mal physical sensations as symptom of a disc.- ‘c
d. Biofeedback is a ststem for recording informa
lion regarding a subtle pIts ‘.soiogical state, such
as blood pressrire.

19. c. is the answer. (p. 58l

20. d. is the answer. (pp. R62 564)

21. a. is the answer. (p. 570)
b. In fact, botanical herbs has e given u many
widely used drugs incluc’ling morplunc md peru
cillin, each of xs hich was pros en to be usetui in
controlled research stu dies.
c. Herbal remedies and acupuncture—to name
two forms of conplementarv and aiternatix ii

medicine ——have a long tradition in othei parts c F
the xx orld, and remain enormously popula
today.

Essay Question

tVhen potentially stressful ci cuts occur, a person’s

appraisal is a major determinant of therr impact.

Catastrophes, significant life cx ents and dails hassles
are especiall stressful xx hen appraised as nega hr c
unpredictable, and uncontrollable an I xx I en the per
son has a pessimistic outlook on life Lndcr these cu
cumstances, stresstul cxents miy suppres Irirnunc
responses and make the peron mores ulncrahle to
disease. If stressers cannot he eliminated, aerobic

exercise, biofeedback, relaxation and social support

can help the person cope Aerohi ‘xert ire n rcducr

stress, depression. ar d ai xietv p rl ps b r c aPr
production of m md boostu g rcu t ci r tt s H
ing biofeedback training peoplc c is a i r relax
ing experience that can he heipftil in reducina stress

Research demonstrate5 that pc’op(e is ho regu cans
practice relaxation techniques enjos a greater sense c.i
tranquility and have lower blood pressure and
stronger immune responses. People with strong social
tics eat better cxercisc more arid s uok’ d irn k
tess Social support m v Is hr i e i tIc
and or ertome stressf I e ents, I ditio fidn

10. b
St

‘alP “ci the health
tresso 5

d r- run ii C” doncniue by blocking its re
c ti’’a’ i ipses.

dir d’tte c t cs n netabo
15

‘ f oss nle for
is’ ‘ r’r ferent eights desi itc



painful feelings to others has been demonstrated to
reduce the physiological responses linked to stress.

1, Behavioral medicine is the interdisciplinary field
that applies behax ioral and medical knowledge
to the treatmcnt of disease and the promotion of
health (p i49)

2. Health psychology is a subfield of psychology
that studies how health and illness are influenced
by emotions stress, personality, life-sty le, and
other psr chological factors, (p. 549)

3. Stress refers to the process by which people per
ceir e and react to stressors, or to er ents they per
cc ire a threatening or challenging. (p. SF50)

4. l he general adaptation syndrome (GAS) is the
three stage sequence of bodily reaction to stress
outlined by I fans Selye. (p. 552)

5. [he leading cause of death in North America
today, coronary heart disease results from the
cloggmg of the iessels that nourish the heart
muscle, (p 555)

6 I ype A personality is Friedman and Rosenman’s
term for the coronary prone behavior pattern of
competitire, hard-driving, impatient, x erbally
aggressix e, and anger-prone people. (p. 555)

7, Type B personality is Friedman and Rosenman’s
term for the coronary-resistant behavior pattern
of easy going relaxed people. (p. 55)

8, A psychophysiological illness is any genuine ill
ness such as hypertension and some headaches
that s apparently linked to stress rather than
caused by a physical disorder, (p 556)

V’mt rm aid: Psiicho refers to mind’ physzo refers
to bod psychophysiological illness rs a mind
bdydi rder,

9, Lymphocytes arc tF two ti pes of white blood
cc s o t xc immune s stem that fight bacterial

c s B r iphocy tes and viruses, car cer

cells, and foreign substances in the body (I lym
phocytes). (p 557)

10. Coping refers to anx effort to allex iate stress
using emotional, cognitix e, or behax ioral meth
ods, (p. 562)

11. Problem-focused coping mx olx es reducing stress
by directly changing a stressor or how we interact
with it, (p. 562)

12. Fmotion-focused coping nlxe, ieducing
by ax oiding or ignoring a strc,sor and attending
to the emotional reactions it triggers. (p. 562)

13. Aerobic exercise is any sustained actix ity such as
running, sw imming or cx cling that promotes
heart and lung fitness and may help aflex iate
depression and anxietx, (p. 56”)

14. Biofeedback refers to a sy stem for electronk ally
recording, amplify ing, and feeding back informa
hon regarding a subtle physiological state, (p
569)

Memory aid’ A biofeedback device such as a
brain-wave trainer, pror ides auditory or x isual
teedback about biological responses.

15. Complementary and alternative medicine is a
collection of health care remedies and treatments
that haxe not been accepted bx medical science or
verified by controlled research trials, (p. 570)

Cross-Check

ACROSS
2. atherocclero’-is
7. leptin

12. lype
13. GAS
15. aerobic
17. alarm
18, Selye
19. exhaustion
20. macrophage

1. IxpeB
3. health psycholog
4. set point
5, stress
6 fight or flight
8. perceived control
9, behax ioral medicine

10, epinephrine
11, mc,tabolisn
14, B lvmpho tec
16. heart disc ase



I p 14 Stress and health

C )N VOL tBULARYAD LANGUAGE

; r Ill te s

It w d she notices her tense musck s
it g ta ci cit Onr response to

c rctr al c g Karl s escape from the
c rAft t ( g, Karen’s reaction to reta

r i ron n problems or dndy hnssle).
n bt r of st essful ci ents (missing her

a a pcd ntrian traffic, late for an
r t. she be omes an are of her phvsi
re cti i 11cr tnt scles feel strained and tant
c rc lamped shnt (clenched teeth),
m I c 1’ npsc t (h inn ig stomach).

s i a sit ipt v accept. The term stress is
descr be a stitnnlns (a threatening or
ent’ or a response (fear or anxiety)

hI I )gi’ts refcr to the former as a strcssor,
a cr st t eactoz and nse the word stiess

i It r t t proccss of evalnating and deal
Is thnatening erents. Thns, stress is not a

n astir gra’ped (nnderstood) constrnct (it is
a a ‘ptl

‘uT heart atc o’n’. Ace orcling to eiy c’s
ad alien syndrome (C \S), there are three
n on rcp r se to stress: alarm reaction resi’

ir d hat tion Dnring the first phase the
re K it ri ns sy stem responds rapidly; yonr

qr ckh increasest4co;ns), blood is direct-
if r n c cs and von experience the weakness
at I tb being startled. Von are now ready to

c ape wifl ft e stressor (r sistanc c phase); if the
i rot nols ed soon, von n ill experience

it I r rd phase)

a i z Refngees and others who
I r de 1) leave their homes (they are

me reas 0 rates of depression, anxiety,
s dc r’ ir d )ther stress srmptoms.

ealtl’ nrpairnie’nts eume

ri pi astrcs’

p a puts ire

i it a land igrih ant than es

r r I
p

s ii life-er ent stressors
a I p 1 1’ it reaith problems. If a
t se Is c close together a c as r

r c I’ n inc r i ci nlnerahle C’ di’ea’n

S tall, rontine, annoying
that go wnmg day by

car a cunnlahsecffecton
n e pee pie an h m lit

c if v tic otter

are sererely distressed ( drtee t ap thc call ) by thcsc
incons enrence s Continnal work related I assies cair
lead to mcntal physical and emotional exhat stion

Page 3 is’ Moreox em, not one of I r ir Type Ba
- S-the most at Ii ‘and lat I bid’ of tt eir gronp had
suffered a ‘tea t itt z k Rese rmchers ha e identiti if
two pcrsonahtr types’ Type \s ire react i (eta j
aitçci d) compe titn’c ccrbally aggressh e highis
motn ated aBs , ustwd and ak’r5 n p ie k

I ype Bs are less easily angered (cc it ) are easr

going (laid ba 1’) pahent, nnderstanding and non
eemnpetithe. Ihe most protetpieaI i pi ‘ ) Tspe Bs
were the least hkelr to be affhcted by e renary he art
disease (heart attaifs).

Page an’ Bnt after the honeymoon pen d in which the
finding seemed di fimthe and roxelutienair oIler

researchers began asking, Ts the finding reliable?
The discovery of the relationship between persona t

ty type (A or B) and health and well hung arensed
mnch interest. I Tow ci er, once the initial excitement
abated (after the honeymoon nod) oil-er ins estiga

ters started more detailed research and asked ques
Irons about the specific mechanisms ins eli ed mn per
senahtv ft pe arid risk ef disease,

Page lao. lhese tindings snggest that reaetn e 14 e
A mdii ideals are more often oaiba r Op Re
search has shown that fvpe As are phi sielegically
mere reachs e and readr to tight (comb it readt) than
Type Bs. When stressed their svmpathe tie ners ens
systems operate to increase the icr cia of ehelesterc I
and fat in the bleed’ in additmen, theft rcgat’
(toxic) emotions espeeialh anger and depression
make them mere cer man -prone.

Page if Year mnmmune system ts ret i ie 1d es h mrs
man. The immune system do s ret e perite as ar
autonomous system independent of eth’ m sy stems
heidh as hor ‘ma m1. Instead, it a erks in I sse I’ mn e
w wh ‘ runt rr r cy -ann .d 1

deermne slste r whi h s crete h) ones 4 these
interact and affect cad’ cther r I s -

I g 9 Ore dangn n pp crc Is tt ale
and arcer is that cne at’c it n a d r

thenmseh’es ft r their i Inks One pr ft Ic a I
statmng (iyprnif the reP henshmp b ‘tsr e n alt lade
and earner m’ that seme cincer suhmnc n i C l tI

they hare somehow e nsed the r sickncs’ the bit
logical factors inrelsed m the di ease camnmat e r I
be mitigated td rail d) by belier ii g good 1 a ith is
due to a healtl el ra te ‘the Ce
ts it apprcpr ale tc I rre t i I
whe lerelep the In \sM e t n r ad

) tie
u ed
eg

I

t I itl t
a

c b’
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be aware of the fine distinction (thai iou’i that sepa—
rates science ‘tom desperately hopeful beliefs (u’isii

tltiiikin

Promoting II aith

‘r s led I ugr(ci i I if weds mc. This old
sar ing prop ises that mirthful humor may be good
(or our health Some research has shoxi u the benefi
cial effects ot laughter. which appears to act as a
block or butter against stress-induced problems.
[hose who hare a good sense of humor aud can find
somethmg funni In stresstul lite ci cuts tend to be
w ilthier ar d n ax lii e longcr 1thoe who I sugh. last).
(If is fina hrase is a tuist or the saying Those elto
I zig Ia t a spat or Grffng the list Pugh “)

F agc 5e3. a z tarhes . F Icartarhcs is a term that
reteis to per iswnt niental anguish or sutfering, usu

alIt resulting from the loss of a loved one or trom
disappointment in love. Myers points out that while
close relationships and tamily tend to contribute to
our ‘a ell-heny and contentment, thex also can be
the cause of mcdx iniseri, strain, and strife
,hc irfin ie).

I ice hoo’ The aid fact is that the effect of social ties is
otlnnp to ‘scow it. Myers is being humorous here.

I he expressjon that is nothhrg to sneeze at” indi
cates that sor iething (the object, cx cut, accomplish
ment, c’tc.l is not minor or insignificant, and, of
course, people ‘a ith colds tend to sneeze a lot. In
research on resistance to cold viruses, the finding
that healthy olunteers who had the most social ties
were less iikix to catch a cold and produced less
r incus (the d Fictl is not an insignificant result
( h ag ‘‘ in atj. In addition, research shows
th t social s P1 ort calms the cardiox ascular system,
c v crinl bloo p cssur’ a id stress hormones.

F agc h a: I P r g about cur t oubles can be “open
us, I ii,ennin Research has shown that those with

se suaaporux e riends and tamili tend to hat e
(cx’. or health prohiens and lit e longer. One reason

this mat t’e th,at trusting relationships prox ide
mc unp’rtunm to talk about our r’rohiem and toe1-

Os and, ju s open lit it si rerc car s x e In e,
F ‘ng s c i Salk an cc a I nw of ‘opcsz

LIar

p Ps. \‘l y U th ii had, quite htc raIls, s’n z
p ‘as r ,h,’s. Mar y research studies hat e

shox a the beneficial effect of aerobic exercise on
depn’ssion and ansiotx. In one study, women who
took up jogging (nieniig i showed a substantial
t’ducton oepi esian. A Ms cr humorously puts

.:.tha’ had .rualit’ ‘:z c’U’aztiairii”ai’ttanu

Page Sb$ icaptioss): Tilt’ moOd boost. Regular exercise
increases Iongex its’ and cardiovascular fitness,
reduces anxietx and depression, and enhances posi
th e emotional states (boosfs our woods). So the popu
lar trend toward being more physically achs c has
many benefits

Page 5e9: &fter a decade of studs, however,
researchers decided the initial claims for biofeed
back xx crc oeert’Iou’n ana oeer sold (Miller, 19R3).
Biofeedback became very popular in the lQ7tJs, and
the reports of its effectiveness for all kinds of prob
lems led to much excitement. By the’ mid-i 030s,
however when researchers took tire time to ox aluate
the research findings objectix ely, it became clear that
these asserhons were exaggerated (‘ooerblou’n) and
falsely promoted (oeersoid). Simple relaxation with
out the use of ostlv equipment is just as beneficial.

Page 573: fs I/ten’ [ire isnder;eath all tins smoke? The
expression “there’s no smoke without fire” indicates
that there i5 usually a cause for an event, that there
is sonrething hidden that accounls for the phenome
lion. Recently, there hat e been many clainis for a
positive correlation between spiritual or religious
belief and health and healing. Myers questions
whether in fact there is any real evidence (the fire)

tor the reported correlations (He smoke) and notes
that correlations cannot be used to imply causation.
He points to three possible intervening variables:
(ii Religiously active people tend to have healthy
life-styles. 2) Faith communities offer social support
and encourage marriage. (P Religious attendance
mar’ enhance posihve emotions and decrease stress
and anxiety

Page 577:. cool models . . People usually begin to
smoke during early adolescence; those who don’t
start during the teen years are much less likely to
become habitual smokers as adults. Smoking starts
much like mant other behaviors, through imitating
others (Ilsroa,4!s ,nodeiingi: teenago smokers are often
vimx od by their peers as seir-possessed. mature,
strong, outgoing, and friondit (to icnea’ei—

Page l7: , Ac0” nzolicm sz”:ae. Smoking i5 contin
ued because among other reasons, it itfers a pleas
ant feeling p1 asucabic lift and it oscar cs ir avoids
the unpleasant persistent desire I’m nzg of deprn a
hon or withdrawal. ihe negatn e aspect of smoking,
how’ex er, is the increased health risk which ox or
time mas result in the death of the smoker (4ca’-
nsolirin sad Pci.

Page 579: it’s among collogo students and graduate’s
that smoking has become caaels rather than sec 1*

High school dropouts and those of mci or so ioeco
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nomic status are more likely to smoke than college
or uniX ersitv students and graduates. For this popu
lation, smoking is seen as undesirable, unpopular,
and ociallv unacceptable (gauche) instead of being
fashionahl trend (cool).

Page 81: And n hv do so fen overn eight people u’in
tile i’,tt!e o tIle bulge? Most overweight people who
diet do not manage to permanently lose the many
pounds of fat they want to ,theii do not zvi;i the battle
t tile buRi’). M ers discusses a number of factors: (al
the number of fat cells in the body does not decrease
n hen you diet; (h) the tissue in fat is easier to main
tain and uses less energy than other tissue; and Ic)
n hen body weight drops below the set point, your
ox erall metabolic rate slows down. For those want
ing to diet, \h ers lists some useful tips.

T’iie d: The risks are greater for apple-shaped peo
ple who carry their weight in pot bellies than for
pear-s/iaped people with ample hips and thighs. Sig
nificant obesity increases the risk of many diseases
and thus shortens life expectancy. People who have
a more regularly proportioned physical build (apple
s/loped) but whose excess weight tends to accumulate
and protrude around the abdomen (they carnj their

weight in pot bellies) are more at risk than those peo
ple xx ith a body shape that has proportionally more
mass in the thighs and hips and less in the upper
bod’ (they are pear-shaped).

Pace 585: Being overweight is therefore not simply a
matter of scarfing too many hot fudge sundaes. And los-

ing xx eight is not snnplv a rn ttci of cia p
Research has shon r th it b ing ohse (Ci

not a function of hungrh dcx earing 0 z
excessixe number of dsserb made’ tram Pt

cm ered with chmolate same 0 nO whipped in

etc. (hot fudge sandaep nor s it a n Ow at xx i [pan c r
(;niizd er’er natteo or tin ablitx to :n’ a b1o to ist

the food on r our plate 0”. 0

RigeSSS:Sc rJ,’oeO:L:’::,! c:;1mm’:
e our ean. \lvers xx usurp ala’, ‘enerd- 0ere

suggesting that the complex inter:ct1an ax air oP in

our genetic make-up Poe ne. :U “ e’ “ww mar
influence the amount of excess xx w pht xx e porn and
correspondinglr the size of the ocxm ‘oab xx
xx ear (the we otoui ‘earNc

Pae aST: l3ut for most people tin cal’ iang-ternx
result of this losing hattie w a :‘u a r i’

commercial xx eight-ies programs oP proof deal
of money but, at best, ouR help people lose xx ei0iit
temporarily, for those xx 1w Iac and (hen r go n
weight orer and over again 0/: xx P i’. th x
result is usually a greater weight gain adi t n n I
ultimateir hax ing less nonev t1, ,m ‘

Page r89 (Close U, Ca’ ot’Ow he:,
admonishes those of u xxi o sit arour’

and eat junk food ( ‘ac/i p Cs) te p


